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SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Tbo

opened steady at 34 ceats ptr gallon wi.h'sales later of 40cks city disilllej o4,
cents.

R03IN.-T- he r.ivkA Watt Ann at $1 m
forSlr.-iinc- nc! ft 17J for a,v,d BiraiocJ
With aUil iOObUU titraiWat '

Hone. . ; . ,

TARThumaiict was st.ayai il Cn
per bbl.M,f 280 Iba. will, hhIcs f r,ft,,
at quolations.

CIiqDB TUUPENTINIC-I- i,, urk,topened firm at 00 per I.I.I. r,,r Ydt,,
Dip and Virgin, witb sal,s 0f tei,,u
quotations, closing strong tt $2 10 bU

COTTON-rh- e innrket wa dell. witll
small ealca reported ou Umxh of 10J ceem
per lb for Middling. Futures for 8ertm-bo- r

opened in New York barely steady lt11.13 cents and closed barely wdy 4t
11.03 cents; November opened bartlj teil(1
m m A Q n . 1 .1 It '

NeW York dity employ s 5.0,000
popiei te qstep trade during Ihe busy

m. jfys imamied that $75,000,000
Vorth of oysters wltt be solid in the United

rstatrrduTTng theTQeXt eight months
The report of Comptroller Kelly.

of New-Yorlr.Qrn- year ending August
1, 1880, shows the debt of the city, Inclad-irie?;M- p,

IVt be $181,448,474. a
decrease in the last twelve months of 13.- -
430.B84: ; ' -

Sitdown, you damn fOol,". said
one doctor to another in the Board of Edu-
cation last nighjL This is a little warmer
expressiba than usual in the debates of the
Board but not much . WUmington Del )'

; . Thore is a disgusted chief in the;
tlte; country. .IIo says "when be. was in:
WaBulagton 4he tuogues of the white men!
were as long as his arm, but now they' are;
no longer than the firet joint of his Utile
linger." The difference between promise!
and 'performance was never better put
Nm Y&rVltibune. . ;

"

SYf.lPTOtlS'OF

TORPID LIVER.
Ijoag of Appetate. KausearbowelsoogtiTia.

blade, rallTt--i1:-- atiwr,
clinatkwrto exenSoaofGokyor taantf Arri- -

'iestsi
duty: vrermomt Jit.iaate4 Jiutter- -

cvMBa taa YjleUrt .PO before tfae; ejea,

xutcat. Jxisiotv ooiored Urme.
ItJiJULKDED.

SERIOUS DISEASES IU. SOON BE DEVELOPED.
X 0 IT'SfILLS are especially adapted to

sach caacs, one dose MTtfrwattCb nehchg'e
offeoUna an tnwtoiilxli Ui wtrtfercr.

A Ubted --Divine says:
Jir. TTJTT : Pear Sir : Toe ton yoars Ihavo boon

. martyr toIyspepU,OoostipatioBacdPUo. Last
jprinx your Pills were reaotnmesded; I need theni.

1 am now a well man. have good appetite, digestion
perfect, reotilar stool, piles gone, and have gamed
forty pounds fleeli.They are worth their weight lii sold

Rev. R. l. SIMPSON. Txwuawlle. Ky.
They IccrcaSSppettteaH canso 1!;
body to Take on flesh, thns the Byetem id
nourished, aud b7 thdrTonie Action on the
DiffeatlTo Organ, Keartdsur-Stootaa- pro-
duced. Trice 55 cents. & Mai-ra- y N Y.

mm
Grat IIatb Ob Wbiskebs changed to G LOBBY
nics-b- aeuigieappaoaiionot tins JJte.
parta a Natural Go lor. acta aaatantaneoaalr. Sold
by iraglate, or sent by eJcpreES on receipt of 81.
Office, 35 Murray St.j New York.
aplSDeodAWly taUaa .arm

Take Hotice I
This it the only Lottery ever voted only the people

(if a State, and under a lot decision of the U.8.8- -
prem Court t Washington, it IM only legal Lottery
now in the United States, all other charters having
been repealed or having no existence.

A. SPLENDID OPPOBTCNITY TO
WIN A FORTUNE. NINTH GRAND DISTRI
BUTION, CLASS I, AT NEW ORLEANS, TUES-
DAY, SEPT'B 14TH. 1189 -- 124 it monthly
Drawlos.

Louisiana State, Lottery Company.
This Institution was regularly incorporated by the
igiakttare of the Utato for Educational and Chari

table pnrpoaea in 1868, FOB THE TERM OF
TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS, to which contract the

faith of the Btate Is pledged, which pledge
haa been renewed by an overwhelming popular
vote, securing its franchise in the new constitution
adopted December Sd, A. D. 1879, with a capital
of SI, 000, 000, to which it has since added a reserve
fond of $35u,000.

IT8 GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBU
TION will take place monthly on the second Tues-
day. It never scales or postpones.

Look at the fouewinx Distribution :
CAPITAL PRIZE, 30.000.

100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH,
HALF TICKETS, ONE JXJLLAR.

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Capital Prize ..a30,co
1 Capital Prize . . ie,w
1 Capital Prise . ... .. sxoo
S Prfcca of 500 5,000
5 Prize of 1000. . . 5.000

20 Prizes of 600... .. 10,090
100 Prizes of 100 ..10,080
tOO Prizes of 50. .. 10,000
M0 Prizes of iM .. 10.000

1000 Prizes of 10 .. 10.000
APPROXIMATION PKIZBS

9 Approximation Priaea of S300. . . . S.T00
9 Approximation Prises ot 300. . . . 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 10J.... 900

18S7 Prizes, amounting to $110,409
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all

prominent points, to whom a liberal compensation
will be paid.

Wnto, clearly stating foil address, for farther In--
formation, or send oraers; Dy express or in a aegu- -
tered Letter or

tures fo the ,amo purposes under
J&rAtjteg&e. aggregated -

?- -f

709,418912. Tfce differonoflia $1J,--1
033.124' 15. Republican Katesraan-- i

ship is estimated aeoordingtr the"

ability "to get .away." with the peo-

ple's money. Garfie.ld.is a .euooess.
He beatthe Dencraiatoora ihan
y tj C IIUUUIDU ux.n.vu aw...r3
years. His statesmanship is brilliant,
but unfortunately it is ruinous also.

. Several of the Southern cities show
an -- inoreaso of business in cotton.
St. Louis exceeds the preceding year
by forty-on-e per cent. New Orleans
shows an increase of 311,714 bales or
twenty-on- o per oent. Savannah
shows a gaiu of 142,373 bales or
twenty per cent. Memphis gained
15.000 bales, whilst Galveston lost

9 9

15.000 bales. Mobile 8.000. and
9 - f w

Charleston 45,000.

Through P. Heinsberger we have
received Herbert Spenoer's "The
Data of Ethics," it being the ninth
number of the Humboldt Library of
Popular Science, published by J.
Fitzgerald & Cc 143 Fourth Ave
nue, New York. Price 15 cents.

Baltimore shows steady increase in

its commercial statistics, miring.
August the export of wheat aggro--;

crated 6.377.289 bushels, it being a

large increase over August, 1879.

TUB PBJHIUDIOALN.
Ihe Eclectic Magazine for September pre--

aents a fine Dortrait of Qeorse Qrote. the
groat historian of Greece. Among the pa
pers reproduced are the followiug: "Henry
David Thoreau: his Character and Opin- -

tooa," by R. L. Stevenson; "Edgar Allan
Poe," by William Minto; "A Learned Lady
of the Sixteenth Century," by M. Cteigbtoo ;

'A Stranger in America," by George Jacob
Holyoake: MStory-Telling- ," by James
Payn; "Tho Declice of the German Uni
versity System," by A. T. S. Good rick;

A New Poet," by G. A. Simcox; "White
Wings: a Yachting Romance," by William
Brack, Chapters XXXVIIL to XL.; "The
Migration of Popular Stories," by Sir
George W. Oox: The Future of Asiatic
Turkey;" "The Editor's Sketch of Mr.
Grote;" "Literary Notices;" "Foreign
Literary Notea;" "Scicnco and Art;" and
"Varieties." Published by E. It Pclioo,
25 Bond street, New York. Terms, $5 per
year.

BL Nicholas for September is sure to
please the young folks. It is the best pub
lication of the kind in the world. "Small
Boats and How to Rig Them; "The Naugh
tiest Day of Hy Life;" "A Talk About the
Bicycle;" 'Roll's Runaway;" "The Queen
of the Sea.-- 'A Day Among Welch Cas
tles" are among the leading articles. It is
profusely illustrated as usual. Price $3 a
year. Scrlbner & Co n New York.

oDRBBNT conmsn r.
Nearly all the early Republ- i-

cans woo were never suspectea or
personal dishonesty men like Fes- -

senden, Sumner, Governor Andrew,
Charles Francis Adams, Gideon
Wells, Seward, Henry J. Raymond,
Greeley, Chase, Curtm, Doohttle,
Trambull, Montgomery Blair, Frank
Blair, Farnswortbrr wero always in
trouble with their party. All of them
now living: are working for Hancock.
Hamlin is tionz.PeUrsburg Index- -
AppeaL

i From tho Washington Post
we learn that ibonsaods Qi saianea
officials of th government: are jaow
absent from their posts of duty de--
votmsr the time for which the people
pay them to various kinds of cam- -

" .paicn service, .unaer me oraers oi
Itspublioan oampaisn committees.
This is an illustration of the beauties
61 Civil.Servioe Reform as practiced
under toe noge or the fraudulent oc
cupant of the Presidential chair. Cab
inet ministers, beaidi cf bnrtaur,chiefs
of departments, tdreign ministers,
collectors of revenae, olstriot attor
neys, marshals,--- ' and officials of all
kinds are: now engaged m the politi-
cal fiehW So mnob. remarks the
Post, for an excellently "pure" ad
ministration. Nothing more could
be expected from a great fraud.
Norfolk Virginian.

salBlar.
,: Room oi' "Dem. State

r ElE(?tITTVl6 OOMMXTTBB,
' ' Ri.I.KiaSJf jft.agtr8t,30, 1 880.
The following Sab-Electo- rs are

this day appointed for their respec
tive counties and Senatorial Districts:

HJ A. London, Jr., Est., for Chat
ham, i

T. T. Mitchell, Esq., for Franklin.
Capt. W. H. Day, for Halifax.
George W. Dtllam,-Esq- . for Jack- -

son. :; - -

G..;W .KoonoejEsq.,.for,.Jones.
.t-- t "an m rs roirnawic. usq..ior uranae.

Bruce Williams, Esq.. for Pender.

S S Smith .Kan. . fnr f4at.pa
' C. A. Cooke. ESQ.. for the Nihe- -

leentn penaioriat jlisitici.

W: X'tfthb.'tor tho Second Setfatb

County ktrd Sehatonai Executive
Cornmlttees are requested to forward
roommendatlons for Sub-Elect-ors at
once. B? thb 'Comm1ttee4 1

,. Oct CoxEChairman,
J..JjitohfordyiSecretary.

aiaarmaia tlie Fiel a.
Xn 1sjPfiio speeon, John f Sberman

"Gfarf in eterv bodilioh occu- -
le bnim:BeSidJBire;d satisfaction
6 hfd Jc'onstittte1ig'.,,i

GarSeld'a Wbtrblican cbnsiitttenta;'
hf cbnre6tiori!atrre1rV Onto1. Sep- -

o
that, s.mth f!ftroln onlv increases
one-thir- d es fast as Pennsylvania; fbfj
instance, after aUpf the" cryf fpud

; The Times says:,:
.51.

"Tho following table of the aRgregate
vote of each of the States of South Carolina
and Pennsylvania--fo- r. Presldeut-i- n --1S7G;

the population they must Ixaye Md at that
time, allowing one-wi- n oi ipa pepuiauuu
tr ha voters, and the census returns of 1880.
throw aflood of light oh "the complaints
made against the prsaent census reports:

Census ', Presidential PopnlaUonat
of 1880. Vote 1876. l-- o as voters.

Pennsylvania, 4,S,TO7 T57.I5S 3,787,780
South Carolina. 963.410 1S3.766 W3,830

Tt mn not hti assumed that the vote of
1876 in South Carolina was manipulated by
Southern leaders, as Governor Chamber
lain and the Republicans registered, re- -!

ceived, computed, certified and returned
cverv vote cast in the State: and if the vote
is correct, there must have been a popula-,- :
tlon of 913,830 in South Carolina four years:
ago, or just about what the mate census or.

1875 made it. Pennsylvania, according to.. . . i I A3A 0V t. AnIQB Camu ItBU, una iuuicuuu trm,mm iu.wu.ji
years on a population of 3,787,780, and jl
South Carolina has increased 89.580 on a;
population of 918.830, or little more than 1
one-mi- ra me rciauve increase tiuiuneu iu
Pennsylvania. "

GItO WING DISSATISFACTION.
There is a growing idea in Eng

land that the House of Lords as
organized at present is doomed. It
is believed that the people, since they
have begun the agitation, will never
cease until there are such ohanges
made that the Peers shall no longer
be able to stop the wheels of reform
'or to inflict great and gross injustice
upon the people at large. The Eng
lish people are conservative and they
lovo their country with the tender
ness of true patriots. But they lore
fair dealing and they love liberty too.
For a hundred years there has been a
steady reform in the British Consti
tution and laws. The people have
been relieved from year to year of
many and grievous burdens. There
is no more interesting study to the
student of constitutional history than
the reforms introduced in England
during the nineteenth century. The
reforms will continue until burdens
that are now borne will be lifted and
moro liberty will be the inheritance
of Englishmen. Mr. Gladstone has
been a great instrument in past re-

forms. The London Truth says of
the House of Lords:

"That the upper chamber will not long
continue to exist iu its present form can
hardly be a matter of doubt; indeed, it has
only existed up to now because there lias
never been a Democratic House of Com-
mons. If the Irish Disturbance bill was
thrown out because it remotely seemed to
imperil the rights of landlords, is it likely
that the drastic legislation in regard to land
which it impending will meet witn mofe
favor ? With the exception, perhaps, of
about twenty or thirty peers, the entire
body is in antagonism with, the political
views entertained by the majority of Eng
lishmen."

Since the above was written the
cable brings us news that may import
much or little. Mr. Thomas Power
O'Connor, Irish Home Ruler, has
made his first movement against the
British House of Lords. It may be
laughed at now, but it may grow.
When a half dozen abolitionists
began their agitation in this country
it was very contemptible, but it grew.
We have seen the results. The
movement of O'Connor may bo the
rift in the flute. Time alone will
show. A demonstration is to beheld
in Hyde Park, London, on" Sunday.
The London Times, which rarely
takes sides with the .people, censures
the House of Lords for rejecting the
Irish Registration bill. It seems to
have been a mere wanton .exercise of
power, as the biilprcvided the same
facilities for registration in Ireland
that prevail in England. Years hence
will show whether English conserva-
tism still tolerates hereditary peer- -
ago, or whether it has been stamped
out by toagHKrffeTijt;)p3c.

Weaver, the Greenbackerjoas given
notice that he will Hoss Jiis own con
cern and will not fuse in Maine with
the Democrats or im'West Virginia
with the RepuhlidanSi decidedly ao.
Weaver's experionaes in Alabama are
still remembered tenderly by - him;
In Maine, by JO JDasJjrig with the
Democrats, he can jnsare the electron
of the Republioans, which he doubt
less wishes to dor.' In West irioia
ho. could bat matease the Democratic
majority by cod0Qd3iig with thc(

Rads. Wise Weaver 1 Dou't - yon
hear him saying Every time. I shift
my shuttle I weave a yard V :WfceHj

Weaver wends his Way mtherjyat
he will fuse with Kolonel Kornegay
and Colonel Wj-najjo- andm4goiyB

t 1 - -iney win consulate an immense
Greenback party. Bat ain't that
Gfeebbfick dodge this year the thin
nest of i the thin ? Yon eaadtab
straws through it at ten paces '.dls- -

tance.
"Strange. thatsuch diffaranca-ahAuh- l ha
TwixUweedledum and tweedledee."

Garfield is held up in his p apart as
a statesman. For four years ke,wjfc

1
chairman, of the Committee ,off;;ApV
propriations m the House. Hiserm
of office began in 1873. During Ms
four years therjflfjffinaryixpenditures iof the v Government ( aggregated '$572,74242 25. !;: The country, in:
oreasea in populaUontlVverv dsryv
During the succeeding four years,

arsttprBferredorarandfgravcr
charges of corruption ttiri' are pnb- -

rtciymade andundanUyrtalaed
against Jimes A; Garfifeid, tJip ptf 8"

ent represWtativo-erf-hh- U --Ccmgres-
sionnl district.

The Democratic Dartv. since it ame into 1

I ;vnui uoo uvuu tuuu .v. Mw

vncemsBt Tth$ oolbfced raceVWith a very
email expenditure of money, lney cave
founded schools fur the colored people over;
the State, among thsm jUie NormaLSchool;
at Fayetleville, to which many students;
from this section are going andabeiafr edu--i

cated- - .They have estttblished an Asylum
for the colored unfortunate deaf, dumb and,
blind, so thit they may I cared for J est as'
tho white people aje. They have given5
the colored pcoplo" opportunities to pur- -
cbaae Unduou lima and pay. for taara. by
the proceeds of their libor.Oartliaga Index.

John Pool haa become hungry and ho
thinka this a good time to abandoa the partyj
which lost its power io Nqrih, Carolina

regain it, eight years ago, and which
will, Dext November, be utterly routed
everywhere. Pool is man who does
nothing from principle. If he had been be
would certainly buvo abandoaed the mise-
rable party to which he belonged after the
disgraceful scenes of 1808-'6- 9. But he not
only cluog to it, but abandoned our people
and was one of their chief persecutors.
We have been relieved of Pool and his set
for many rears. The noble Ransom now
fills the aeat Pool once dishonored, and
Pool was almost forgopen. Warsaw Brief
Mention.

I'OI.IXICAL- - POIrii.
"Marked with political small

pox," said the Cincinnati Commercial, Rep.,
of Geo. Garneid. rn 1S7S. "Ana tue pus
are still there," might be truthfully added in
W&J.-r-naaninglo- n I'osi, Mem.

The Haves Administration has;
rewarded the men who robbed Louisiana,;
South Carolina and Florida of their elec
toral votes with offices which yield anou- -
ally $243, 170. Louisville Courier Journal,'
Dem.

Tho Republicans appear to be
in favor of continuing permanently a fra
tricidal war. and of keeping the 8outh al
ways in an inferior position. For
the great mass of the Southern people it
now becomes a most important right to be
informed whether thev are to be equals in
the Union or only inferiors. N. Y. Sun,.
2nd. Vein.

il EN KM A It FOSjiriOAJL NOTBSI.

The St. Louis Poet-Dispa- tch

says that the Democrats are certain of car
rying Illinois.

. Gen. Butler will speak at Port
land, Me., Friday evenioe; afterwards at
Bangor, liockland, and Lewlaton.

. Judge J. 6. Abbott, of Massa
chusetts, thinks there is a good fighting
chance for Hancock and English in that
Stale.

Tho New Haven. Conn.. Union
says there is no manner of doubt that 500
Republicans in thai city will vote for flan- -

cock.
Tho Columbus, Ohio. State Jour

nal calls the attention of the Republicans
or tnat state to tne fact tnat tne Democrats
are perfecting a very thorough organiza
tion.

Among prominent Democratic
sneakers on Ihe stumD in Maine, are Col.
A. M. Waddcll, of Worth Carolina; Judge
Liooiiitle. or Wisconsin; lion. Thomas C.
D. Ecclesine, of New York, and Gee. J. P.
Farnswortb, of Illinois.

The Boston Post of Monday
last contained a letter from
General lioratio Kins, in which he declared
In favor of the erection of Geo. Hancock.
and gives his reasons why Garfield should
not be elected.

Another important acquisition
to Gen. Hancock Is noted in Western
Pennsylvania in the public adhesion of Gen.
John S. McCalmobt. of Venango. Gen.
McUaimom was a classmate of- - Gen. Han- -

cock at Weal Point, and both graduated
and went to the Florida war at the same
time.

The late Grant postmaster of
New Orleans, J. M. D Parker, who is also
a broihcr-iu-- ia of lian Duller, and during
the Ihird-ier- m excitement, formed
Grant club and put out a Grant flak lo that
crty,' has como out for Hancock and fine- -
usb at bis borne ftiasaac&ttseUa.
This shows how "the Grant cat is jumping"
in Now Eagland. I

New York Staals Zeitung. Sep
tember 1, 1880: Gen.' William B. Franklin
said at the committee-room- s last evening
that he had not the slightest doubt, of the
result in Connecticut. "The enthusiasm
for Hancock in that Slate." said he, "has
not been equalled in my experience. ' A
large majority of those who served in the
army are with us and forming themselves
into veteran organizations."

Edwin Booth paid a visit to the
home of Shakespeare, Stratfofd-oB'-Avo- n,

oo the 17th tof ' August, and remained
several days,,, :

Mme. Cespedes, the . widow of
the Cuban patriot, and a beautiful and
graceful woman, is staying with her two
Children at Saratoga.

Prince Bismarck, at Kisseneob.:
fJllpwiog the advice of: his physicians, ia
dulges An afternoon paps. Th Prince la !

great eater . and worker. .though a poor,
sleeper.

' IlalDh Waldo Emerson contem
plates a visit to England next year. Bie Is:

extremely desirous of meeting CarWle,
Cardinal Newman and ,Iso Mr. Berber?
Spencer. ,

.iM ;,i;V, K

Gen. Robert C. Sobenok, who
has been ill for some time at North Bah. I

I

nington, Vermont, is recovering his healfh;'
and will soon return to nis old borne at
Dayton, Ohio. ; . ,r .r,.,a ,

There is melancholy: mortality
among the artists. SamfordR. Giffordand
William de mas who diw la Quick suc
cession, were" fbllowed' on Tdesday by
Robert AI. Ptt, Of WeW'TTbtk, a pofUait
patnler ot diatingBianed: prominence and
an intimate rrlena ol Gilford,

Mrs! Generar-Wilhkt- n ahone.
tft Viririnia.' weaTS-- ' hb: mdsl -- cbatly sel'of
diamendslof all thei sbit cm hundred gAeatst
avtheGeerier Whtuphu pV?lv

-- ;The A&Unta .iJOHMvUmmmm
that with a Clement attachment and asecd
Oil mill or mbdest prdpornoo r4 ea6h heigh.1
btrhed fbrouflioaittie coUctteatryV the
piasters ulif HUo a Jew yeHratecome thai
richest; and most pci roua,;, gciulturar4
people on tne race roi 109 gipoe..

A writer says that at one of the
most prominent Watering piacea in Virginia
there are no hatter-- , knives onlbe table.-- -
Nl T. perald. Tiejra4 tbake Ibem.all
off: irs thev fotind that' New'Y&kers'-ose-- d

them to sprerthclvtwitel wllb fn ihe BMt
pce.? Aodrtthieni. tora ww, mwu& sota--
toes, and np respectable ; watering .place
coiird'Brand "that, you know Itichmoiut

FaOM ALL PAUTS 0? THE WORLD

P0UKIOM IN I ICLLKilCNOK. '
' .j..-- . ..'. ;

A TEI1EIBLE ACCIDENT IN FRANCE '

NEABLT ONE I1TJNDEED SOLDIEE81
t DSOWKBD- - AGnONOP THE ENGLISH;
" Nv'e aVees GEN. TBOBEBTS defeats'

ATOOB XHAUS FOBCW THK POETB!
NOTIFJKD OF THE NTAvll. DEMON
STEATION.

(
I Bt Cable to the Moping Star 1

New York, September 3 A special
from Paris gives the following particulars
of the accident on the river Ebro: Lo-gron- a

is a beautiful town, built on tho right'
bank of the fibrog where the river la deep.
A. regiment of the line was crossed on a
pdntoon bridge, the band playing gaily,
when ihe bridge gave way, carrying Into
the river more than one hundred men and
officers. The scene that followed was of;
indescribable horror. Tho panic-stricke- n,

soldiers on shore were unable to assist their
drowning comrades, who were clinging ty
the debris of the bridge. The result wad
that most of lhcm sank, all being in march-
ing attire and armed with Remington rifles
and Cartridges. The authorities procured
boats and had the river dragged with nets
and hooks. The search was prolonged by
the aid of torches until late in the night.
The- - bodies of five officers and seventy men,
have beetf recovered, and others have been
found by the villagers lower down the river,'
where (bey were carried, by the stream. Tho
pdntoon bridge had been erected to enable
passenger to cross the river while (be stone
bridge ,ww being repaired, and had been
pronounced safe by ine engineers. Seventy-nin- e

persons in ejl are known to bdvo been
drowned. It ia feared thdfull extent of tho
loss of Iffe has not yeT been ascertained, i

London,' "September 3. Shop meetings,
of the weavers were held throughout North
and Northeast Lancashire last night, at
which a. Very strong feeling was manifested.
Resolutions were passed to bring the opera-
tives of Blackburn or some other town out
on a strike to support a plan of emigration
and in favor of stopping the .mills for one
week in each month. A meeting of the
delegates of Blackburn will finally decide
the subject.

A Paris dispatch to the lime says tho
Sedan proclamation of the German Empe-
ror is doubtless in reply to Gambttia's
speech at Cherbourg.

London, September 3, 5:30 P. M. An
official dispatch from Quitta, dated to-d- ay,

says Gen. Roberts attacked and dispersed
Ayoob Kabn's forces and captured 27 gucs.
The CabuTese have refrealed up Argmdub

" 'valley.
A Constantinople dispatch say9 the am-

bassadors on Wednesday officially notified
the Porto of the inteaded naval demonstra-
tion.

ANOTHER UORUOU.

LOSS OF THE STEAMER CITY OF VERA
CRUZ, FROM NEW YORK FOB SOUTH
ERN PORTS ALL ON BOARD SUP
POSED TO HAVE PERISHED.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York. September 3. A special

from St. Augustine, Fla., gives the follow
ing: There is very little doubt that the
steamer City pf Vera Cruz, of the Mexican
line, which sailed from New York on the
25th August, for Havana and Vera Cruz,

--went down in tne recent nurricane, wnich
bis already strewn our coast with wrecks
Only the faintest hopes remain that any of
her passengers have survived. This terri
ble discovery was made here yesterday
when portions of the mail carried by the
ill-fat- vessel were washed ashore some
miles south of this city. One mail bag con
tained letters for Cuba and Mexico, which
bad been posted in Paris, France, on Au
gust 13th, and another lot was found with
envelopes bearing the post mark "New
York, August 25." Thu at once indicated
that the lost vessel was mail steamer
bound for southern ports, and ihe surmise
was that it must have been 1ns City of
Vera Crux, as she left New York on the
day last named.

NEWYOUK,

ACTION OF THE DEMOCRATIC COMMIT
TEES CONFERENCE HARMONIOUS
THROUGHOUT.
J HJy Telegraph to lh Morning Star J

New York. Sept. 3 The Democratic
Committees yesterday agreed that Tumma
ny Hall should first select two .Cotitfres"
sional districts, then Irving Hull two, and
the remaining three should bo drawn for.
with tho uuderslandlag that whichever
should draw the 8th district should alao
fake the 11th district Tammany Hall se-

lected the &h and, Sth district; represented
by'.S. S. Qox andernando Wood.' Irving
Hall 'selected' the1 th :abd loth' districts,
irlMseatetr b Nicholas Mutter and' James
Q'Brien-- --The remaining three . numbers
Were nutiAtha hat. when. Tammnnv Hall

ea ty Mccook, and; as by agreement, took
tavllth, reprssented by Mnorton The
conference was harmonious Ihrpugheut.

IOWA,
DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION'-- "'

3 iTATIOlTAL pLtVoEM tANT 'clKDI--
DJ&sa ENOBspNbMArioirf: AC

- Dsa 'Moines, September The Demo-
cratic State Convention assembled hera

(yesterday with 88 out of 99 counties rep- -
reseatea. LMtaiei T-- MHler was Chosen
permanent -- chairraan. :Re solutions were
adopted wrch,ndjqrsed the-N&iioo- plat,
form and nomineea of theCiocinnati Coih

jveutlorr, asjgltlpt asstrrahee ot a ptire arid it

jjariiir nminrsuvti On ef nltloHat affarruBj.SfcSSptaia Kepreaentatives in - opposiag sumptu
iaxy isgiaiaiioa. , uirici electors and state
tomcers were chosen; -

1 .v rTTTiRYirjo. . .

IN PURSUIT OP; ,?HE, ,REVOLT- J-
TIONISTS rTHB CfMPAiGjN AQAIN ST

."TyrrvTtrWJT a 'a w a itt:tfW:fi I1;h w v!,.
tByTelegraDh.to the Morning Btar.l . . . , ,

. DkhtsRj Col. i Acntunher .2 A" snprtal
mo Aifvato. irucu OBUixe.Bayi- - . tne

uatestaewtfftoni; Chlhttahtti'ls ihat 'Co!:
has eony- - sottttf rwiihu vtrlah

raiMexi&aM troepa,itiivtrccn Hbir

writf-tw- fi htra
red momei-tiantcr- ,r haUkea the

Bieid against vmiWsiiadian. and the
umerent tqwpt tOf .the, : border .h ave been
jcaiieatpoaorr vlantiera ot' the
jcampaign.
; 1' Hi,, i..., . iflp

POI.ITICAL. v

CONGBEStOllAii NdMTNATiO iA:EX-A-
S

"V 'AND. MISSOURI.
rsrfaiagnph tQ ti statj

'rjALVESTokefu-li'n- t VrMX
w- - w gsona' aJunnoi yaauraay

iDOmlnatad JTXfo X3qlbar, frt cWngreas
r.ThaPeWJt aniw embcrats of

le-Fift-h Mjsfeowl DiatrietfreoamlnatedJL

UUfM4
In conBecmenceof thAfrndislhAl Italy. 1 f

France, and England, .thgovornmiats of
Chili and Teruhate bpened' negoUa-- r

By OTIUH BL. BHnWABD. j
WILMINGTON, N. C:
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FOR PEBSIDE3T :

WINFIELD S. HANCOCK,

Of Penxuylrania.

FOE VICE PESSIDEXT :

WILLIAM, H, ENGLISH,
Of Indiana.

llece to oe Ronest ew -

rr,.ininr trial by jury, the habeas corpus. IhA
natural
must oe

prtservtd. --Hancock, in 1887.

When insurrectionary " t

Eancoat in ioo.

PRESIDKNTIAIi BLHCTOBSt
FOE TUB STATE AT LAKGE:

James M. Lbach, of Davidson.

Fabius H. Busbee. of Wake.

DISTRICT ELECTORS:

1st District, Thomas R- - Jeroigan.
2J Honry--R. Bryan.
8d Daniel H. McLean.

4th William F. Green.

5 th Frank C. Bobbins.

OJi R. Tyler Becielt.
7th Theodora F. Klattt.
Sth James M. Qndger.

FOB CONGBESS:

JOHN W. SHACKELFORD,
Of Onslow- -

LELECnOK, TjUBfiDAY, Nov. 2.1

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
For Governor Thomas J. Jaryis.

Lieut. Governor Jas. L. Robinson
" Sec'y. of State Wk. L. Saunders
" Treasurer Jno. M. Wobth.
" Attorney General Taos. S. Kenan.
" Auditor W. P. Robbbts.
" Supt. of Public Instruction J. C.

irCAEBOBOCGH.

FOB JUDGE OF TUB 4XH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,

R. Tyler Bbnnbtt.
FJR JUDGE OF TUB 5TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,

JOH3T A. GELMER.

CBnidl FBADDI.
Of the 150 census supervisors only

3S are Democrats. The proportion
of Republican and Democratic su-

pervisors in the Southern States is as

follows:
Dem. Eep. Dem. Btp.

n.mi a i I V . Carolina X 1

Arkansas 1 1 8. Carolina 1 S

Florida ..0 1 Tennessee 3
nvTi& a 3 I Texas 2 4
Kentucky 2 3 Jirginia . . f
Louisiana 2 I W. Virginia.... 1

Mississippi 1 2
S3

So if any frauds have been com-

mitted it will be seen that Mr. Hayes's
own selections his party friends
are more to blame than any one else.

In only two States, as we stated be

fore, North Carolina and Alabama,
are the Democratic supervisors in the
majority. In the formar there will
be no gain in the Representatives,
whilst Alabama will lose one. Geor-

gia, Kentucky, Mississippi, Missouri,
Maryland, South Carolina, Tennes-
see, Texas and Virginia have a ma-

jority of Republican supervisors. In
Arkansas, Louisiana and West Vir-

ginia the supervisors are divided
equally between the two parties. So
where do the opportunities for Dem-

ocratic frauds oome in? Secretary
Schurz and Gen. Walkor, both Re-

publicans, have general control. In
ihe Northern States nearly all of the
supervisors are Republicans. If
there have been frauds who perpe-

trated them? YTere they not Re-

publicans? It looks so certainly.
But Gen. Walker has beard of no
frauds but in Florida, and the only
supervisor there is a Republican.

The more the census is scrutinized
the mor certain it is that the returns
are reliable. There is really more
nause for suspecting frauds in the
North than in the South. Hayes is
satisfied that the so-calle- d census
frauds in South Carolina are not
frauds. The Philadelphia Times b&jb:

"A bouth Carolina who
h nothing if Dot in Motional turmoil, called
on Presides Bayea Just before his depart
tare for the West, and insisted that the
census report of that State is grossly false;
bat the Preaideat dismissed the partisan
and hit complaint summarily by calling his
attention to the fact that the vote of South
Caroliaa for President la 1878, held under
the laws and machinery of the
raaa and his political friends, proved con-clnsiv- ely

that the State must have the pop-
ulation returned by the present census ."

In 1876, when the Radicals cob-trol- led

everything in that State,
election boards, returning boards and
all, the vole was 186,000. The rule
is one vote for every five of the pop-
ulation. So South Carolina, accord-
ing to the election of 1876, as con-
ducted by the ' Radicals themselyW;
must have had 930,000 population.
This is the estimate of the "Tlmes an
Independent paper. It is oertain,
we suppose, that the Radical true
to their plans, returned more
votes thaa. were, polled honestly.
We say this because the population
now -- in 1886 according to the cen-
sus Just" talien, 13 953,410. IfIn 1876
there were 830,000, the increase ur
four year has been but 23,410, Te
following from the Times is impo- r-

iu.10 CTuu nuu viuscu oarcly ti al y ai
10.43 cents. The following were ih U.
cial quothliotis hcrr:
Ordinary ; CCtRa ft idGood Ordinary
Strict Good Ordinary. . .

Low Middling 10J
Middling loj
Good Middling

A It V c

i: il uraiOi to iko W in 1.1 1,t allu
Financial.

h a V ui:i., ticplvmbtf U. - 4iu,I - .TL rt Iui y r vut. riitii...exchange 480J483. Stsio bond Jt
vcrnnu ula quiet.

CXrrnmercuii.
Cotton irregular, with sales of 10(50 tmiddlings 11 J cents; OrleanB 11 J ctnu fu

tures barely steady, with sales at ib,following quotations: September llUcuOctober 10.00 cents; November 10.48 ccnu'
December 10.49 cents; January 10 50 conn'
February 10.73 cents.

Flour dull. Wheal heavy. Core m,,..
Pork steady at $16 00. Lard firm ut ia37i'
Spirits turpentlno 804 cents Hosin i f'
Freights unchanged.

: (l;rs in A It kv t. v

U'v Cublo to tho Kornlne hUx.i
LivEiiPOOL, September oon Co-

tton quiet; middling uplands 7d; middhne
Orleans 7 M6d; sales 8,000 bales, of wbich
1,000 bales were for speculation sod eiport
receipts 10.100 bales, ef which 2,lC0wciJ
American. Uplands, 1 m c, September de-
livery 6 31-32- September and October
delivery 0 19-32- October and

delivery 0 ll-32- d; November and
December delivery 6id. Fuiures barely
steady.

Sales during tbe week, 46,500 bukt
American 31,500 bales, spcculatiou 1 400
bales; export 5.800 bales; actual export.
5,500 bales; imports 40,590 bales, of which
12,500 were American; stock 017,000 bales,
of which 899,000 bales are American; afloat
115,000 bales, of which 88,000 bales are
American.

Lard 43s CJ; long clear mlldlcs 42s CJ;
short 45s Gd.

1.30 1J. M Uplands, I m c. October and
November delivery 0 5 lod. Breadstuff
heavy; corn 4a Hid; Hour 0j lid; red wiu-te- r

wheat 8s
8 P. M. Uplands, I rn c, 8cptcmbcr de-

livery 0 15-lO- d.

Manchester market for yarns unJ fabric
easier, bnt not quotably lower.

4 P. M. Uplands, I m c, September aod
October deliveiy 0 17-32- J

The salo6 of American to day were C.550
bales.

London. September 3, 4 1 M Sp-
irits turpeotioe 27s.
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THOUGH SHAKING! LDII AN A8PM LIAK
with the chills and fever, the vlcUm of malaria nur
still recover by aslng tals eelebratef woa WTT
not only breaks np Ithe most aggravated attack
prevents their recurrence. it la umniwij k""1"- -
ble to qoinlne, not only because It doei tne dm- -

nc&a far mora thoroaphlT. bnt also on aCCOUBt Of

IU perfect wholesomeness and KvigorailBr tun
nrmn tha nntl.. intmn

ror saio oy an uroKgistsana ucaierKr'"'7'
Be S Deod&Wiy ta th m nrm

&tkiiisbn & Haniiiiig'8
Insurance Itooma,

'BANE O? NEW HANOVER BUILD

tvlfminxtemt N. O.

Fire, Marine ui life - Cmap

yAirrcpato Capital Represented Over fiog.wu.w'

ICliarlotte Female In
stitute,

Session begins Sept. 8. 1880. Can give MWjJ
testimonials from the first teachers and Pfi7i-i- a

the Booth as to the tboronjrheeBS ana blfl""
dard of instruction. Music and Art P?l1(too king School wUl be opened every tcrrn.
tho Principal. Kov. WM. It ATKINSON.

Jo 25 D&WJm Charlotte. H.

Bellevue High School
, : . BKDFOB04X. VIBOINIA,

On Vs. Toon. ILB.rlS mil west ef Lypch- -

burs'.' ' Too.dk men ana boys p: for uni"
aitv or for bnelncaa. Beantlful aa hoakUui"!'"

tnieuen. lAblre corps or TeacnerBi nwroug """"T.-fn-rt
beral psovislon for the accommoaauun
of etedentA' t(! Satalogoea eoasaiauii
tion, address . W. K. ABBOT,

IV 15 eodtrdDaW theaM Bellevnof

.Furniture.
atsffli

X LACK. WALNUT AND CPTTA UUA
115 Snita. rarlor, Dining Room, Onlce d UOrarj

irnltnre, Bofas, Lounge, Kasy
sads. Bureaus. Washstands. Tablciatuewi.

i&a.&c AlniiBttn:a.of Jfiuiuuiiaui

ausotf "-''r- ;

ffhe, Lincoln Prpgiess
PuUithedJ3alvrdaytLu
la .h. mi, naner nnbliahed in LtncoUJ.OOOBtj

,na naa an extensive tutunuw --

niFnslndaUclaase. Inef businessmen

to the.MorclianU-e- t .WWe AS
lfifa medlcm for; advertlslnj t

ihroturhcmt Western North Carolina. advar- -

Uber.iI
v terns rui bo allow HUTS m

llntneato
WrW 1 : 9 tt rLAjrx.

ttoxin"-

'STDAWHHiMidM' I w aTtajepreseBte4;by dwin&ewra!a?ju IrythgalldretSethreprcsent- -

i

ly to

or same person at . )

NO. 319 BROADWAY, NEW.XORJ. )
All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings arelmder;

the supervision - and management of &XKXRALS1
G T. BEAUREGARD and JURAL A. EARLY.
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OrfyVegetable Compoundthat
acts airecuy upon uieuver, ana
tures Liver - Gcanplaihte, Tatin

i TT T . T. .
pveness,rieaaacneKasi30-- t i

stiqntrengtliena the systen
regulates the bowels, purifiesthe

SANrmL62teroadyyiyi
1 FOBlSAXETBYlALL?IfiatrQataTS
ieWeodoa tathsa - nna -

jiiji

Si EES. nlr
CA MetUctne, not a. Drink,),

"w 1. w 1oojrTArirs
HOPS, BtrCSU, fHANDTtAKB,

xrAWDmiinjlft
ASS TITg PUBB ABB Sggg ItmmtT. Qw rrwf w

. AIZi OTH IB drxxxs., ,

Afi Diseases er the Stomach. Bowels; Kooa.'ljyer.
Kidneys, and Urinary Orsana. KcrranaBaw. ffloen.

W1

lesaneas ana eepeciaiiy Female ComrdalntR.

,'SIOOOIN GOLD. .

Will "be paid for a eass tLarwill not emn or Knlnnr
Miriynmg,iipurB or injiirKwatoana m tnem.

amora yww uoep. lose M outer.
Hop Oouan Cum la the BTreet'aafort and bost.

ASKunuaren,,

TQoBpsferStamyfATesaadJCidifataTa

cTxrtsaaaha)hrteanCt atakamreiererabk-- j

2mm!m prt?baeoaaroa I
itlK!

Abwald by dreggy Hop BlttOTMIfcCo.lUcfat,lf.Y.
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f

izdHor anliesomed; Tbat there is no mah to. an 1 eodlm&W tathsa nrm


